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Abstract 

For as long as In formation Systems (IS) field has existed, it has had an active inte resting unde rstanding and  
enhancing organizat iona l as well as business processes. In 1 970’s the resea rch focused on stream lin ing  
processes for adminis trat ive control and to improve banking operations. The term Business Process  
Management (BP M) and Business Process Reengineering (BPR) has since evolved and often used as a catch-all 
terms for a va riety of d omain s dealing with p rocess orientat ion. In format ion System has often strugg led to  
explain intera ction of business value, processes, and IT systems. The results of IT investments on productiv ity  
and business value have been mixed and inconclus ive and the theoretica l lens behind these studies rema in  
fragmented.  

Emergence of the new set  of techniques,  namely p rocess m ining h a s the p oten t ia l u n lock th e me ch an is m 
be h in d v a lue  cre at ion e na bled by in form a tion sy s te ms  a s we ll as  ex p la in it from  a the oret ica l 
s tan dp oin t. It can open new poss ibilities for businesses as well as  IS discipline and mod ify it s approach to  
BPM/BPR from teaching and research standpoint. P rocess min ing prom ises to go beyond tradit iona l Business  
Process Modeling Notat ion (BP MN) and Lean/Six Sig ma approaches. The potentia l of p rocess min ing lies  in the  
fact that it leverages the underlying in format ion syste ms like Enterprise Resou rce Plann ing (ER P). Instead of 
guessing or deducting business processes in an abstract manner, businesses now can discover/reverse-
engineer their process flow and find deviations from the desired flow. Commercial applications have given 
rise to firms like Celon is, Signavio and many others. This TREO talk is aimed at  making IS academ ics awa re of 
this rapidly growing field and opportunities and challenges it preset to In formation Systems (IS) in terms of 
research and teaching. The presentation will focus on evolut ion of p rocess m ining , avenues to get involved in  
process m ining research, and diverse ways to incorporate in  IS curriculum to bolste r and future -proof B-sch ool 
course offerings. 
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